## WCAP Portal Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Icons</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Public or Non-Public</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Practice & Training Tests | • Students  
• Parents  
• Classroom educators | Public version (web browser)  
Non-public version (secure test delivery system); Requires district-provided login | Training Test:  
• Become familiar with item types  
• Practice test features (navigation, tools) and accommodations  
Practice Test: Practice with content |
| TIDE | • District and School Test Coordinators  
• Administrators  
• Classroom educators | Non-public; Requires district-provided login | • Set district user roles  
• Set student test settings (accommodations)  
• Access Interim handsScoring materials (See AIRWays Reporting below) |
| Test Administrator (TA) Certification | • Staff administering tests | Non-public; Requires district-provided login | Practice administering a test |
| Test Administration | • Staff administering tests | Non-public; Requires district-provided login | Administer:  
• Training and Practice Tests  
• Interim Assessments  
• Summative Assessments |
| Assessment Viewing Application (AVA) | • Classroom educators  
• School and district staff | Non-public; Requires district-provided login | View Interim Assessment items:  
• Interim assessment items are considered “teacher- and student-facing”  
• Information may be used for a variety of instructional purposes |
| Online Reporting System (ORS) | • District and school test coordinators  
• Administrators  
• Classroom educators | Non-public; Requires district-provided login | Provides results for:  
• Interim Assessment  
• Summative Assessments |
| AIRWays Reporting | • District and school test coordinators  
• Administrators  
• Classroom educators | Non-public; Requires district-provided login | Provides:  
• HandsScoring system (formerly in separate THSS system)  
• HandsScoring materials  
• Interim Assessment results |
| Digital Library | • Classroom educators  
• School and district staff | Non-public; Requires login provided through self-registration process | Formative Assessment resources:  
• Instructional resources  
• Professional Development resources  
• Playlist Resources –Interim Connections Playlists |
## WCAP Portal Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Icons</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Public or Non-Public</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students and Families</strong></td>
<td>Students, Parents</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Testing benefits, fact sheets, FAQs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test Administration Resources</strong></td>
<td>Staff administering tests, Classroom educators</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Assessment structure, testing resources and guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test Coordinator Resources</strong></td>
<td>District and school assessment coordinators</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Data forms, schedules, test administration materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology Coordinator Resources</strong></td>
<td>District and school staff</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Testing device guides and system requirements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Students**
- **Parents**
- **Testing benefits, fact sheets, FAQs**
- **Parent access to student testing**
- **Scoring samples and interpretation guides**
- **Assessment structure, testing resources and guides**
- **Application user guides and training modules**
- **Communication resources**
- **Testing device guides and system requirements**
- **Assessment webinars**